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1891 

Officers 

The officers of 1890 continued in office until 
March , 1891, at which time the following we re 
elected f or the bal ance of 1891: 

President Geo.J . Bailey 
Vice-Pres. Chas . Kress 

Secy- Tre as. Carl N' . Stockwell 
Libra rian M. E. llfe ssler 

Mr . Bailey , however , declined to serve a second 
term as President ; and Mr. W. E. Schne ider was then 
chosen President,, and served the bal ance of the year. 

Members 

During the year, three hew members were admitted. 
as follows : 

Gaorge S.Lockwood # 22 
Lawrence Hitchcoc~ # 23 
Albert W. Hoffman # 24 

At the beginning of the year , one application 
was pending -- that of Mr. Henry C.Crowell ; but the 
application was withdrawn at the meeting of March 18, 
1891. 

On February 3,, 1891 , the Club• s first Treasurer , 
Clyde A.Brobst, died -- the first club membe r to die,. 

Thus the total gain in membership was three; the 
total loss. one; making the net gain, t wo. 

The total number of members at the end of the 
year was twenty-three . 
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1891 (Pa ge 2) 

Meet ings 

Seven meetings were held -- one each in 
January, March ,. June, September, October, Novem
ber and December. According to the minutes, the 
tot al attendance was 56, including 11 visitors . 

All meetings were held in Mr . Bailey's office, 
on. t he third \1ednesdays of the months n amed. 

To show their appreciation of Mr. Bailey's 
kindness in allo¥Qng the Club t o use his office as 
a meeting-place, Mr MacLaren , on behalf of the Club , 
at the meeting of December 16th, presented Mr. 
Bailey ~~th a fine and evenly- centered copy of 
the 90 cent carmine-and-blabl 1869 u . s .st runp. 

Adoption of a Constitution 

At t he first meeting of the year , it was decided 
to adopt a constitution; and Messr s . Bailey,Schneider 
and MacLe.ren wer·e appointed a Conun.ittee to draw up 
a consit itution. At the March meeting, the 
President r eported that, owing to his recent ill
ness, he had no repprt t o make on a consititution; 
but he re ad one which wa s accepted by t he Club aft er 
a few changes had been made . Unfortunately, a 
c9py of t hi s constitution has no t been preserved. 

Changes in Dues 

The dues were 1.00 ro·r 1891; but, at .the 
December reeeting, the dues for 1892 were reduced 
t o 50¢. The minutes state "that a.mount being 
found sui'ficient for current expenses . " 

(continued) 
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1891 (Pa ge 3) 

Local Exchan ge Department 

In June , ,M~ . MacLaren was appoint ed Loca l 
xchange Man ager and instructed to start a Local 

Exchange Department . I t wa s provided t hat excha nge 
sheets bearin g t he stamp of t he Club were t o be pur
ch ased from t he Exchange Manager at one cent each . 

Lat e r i n t he year -- on October 21st - - t he 
a dvisab i lit y of es t e ndi ng t he f acilities of t he 
department to out - of- tovm membe r s was di cus s ed ; 
but no decis ion was reached . 

Enterta inment 

On J anu ar y 21st , Mr . Schneider • s colle ction ·~s 

exhibite d . The r e i s no record of exhibits or other 
speci a. l entert a i nme nt e.t sub~equent meetings that 
yea r ; but the minute s of t h e meeting of Sept ember. 
16t h show t hat , 11t he Pre s i dent wa s re qu ested t o 
furnish an es say on the firs t is su e of United States 
posta.ge stamps to b e read at t he next meeting . And 
a.11 members as ke d to b r ing such spe cimens or 
variet i es of the same as t hey mi ght h ave . " he 
mi nut e s of l at er meet ings dm not cont i n any 
r efe r ence to the essay. 

Auctions 

At t he September meeting, i t wa s decided to 
hold an auction s a le at e ach meeting , and that 
ten per cent of t he proceeds vrould be give n to the 
E~hange Ma nage r . 

The f irst auction was -0-eld a t t hat same me eting 
and consi st ed "of severa l lots offe r e d fo r s a le b 
Me ss rs . Schnei der and Bai l ey. 11 
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1891 (Page 4) 

Offieial Club Organ 

It was decided , e.t the January meet ing , not 
to adopt any off icial organ for the present; but 
to publish al l notes of interest in Mekeel's Weekly. 

Publicity 

At-the January meeting , the Exhibit i on Committee 
r eported in favor of postponing the frame exhibit 
until after the Club had adopted a consitition. It 
is not clear why the adoption of a consititution had 
any be aring on· the exhibit. 

The records do not show when the frame exhibit 
was put on . The consttnution was , as before stat ed, 
adopted in March . 

Purchase of Hinges for sale fo Members 

Gummed hinges were evidently hard to get;- for, 
in Sept ember, the minutes of that meeting show that 
"it was decided that tti.mmed hinges be placed for s a le 
to members of the Clu"6' at the rate of 12¢' per 
thousand and the Exchange Manager was instructed 
t o purchase five thousand for this p,urpose . " 
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